Student Success Services

Student Success Services offers a variety of programs to help students achieve success in their academic, career and personal endeavors. We encourage students to take an active role in their education and we are here to help along the way.

eTutoring Online

About Us

Ohio State ATI is a partner in the Ohio eTutoring Collaborative, enabling us to provide tutoring support for all of our students. Students have ongoing access (24/7) to online professional tutoring services in the following subject areas:

- Anatomy and Physiology (Human)
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Mathematics (from developmental math through Calculus II)
- Physics
- Statistics
- Writing (allow 2-3 days for feedback)

eTutoringOnline is made possible through the Ohio Department of Higher Education’s OhioLink division. There is no cost for this service to institutions or students currently enrolled at one of the participating schools.

To Log in:

Access Ohio State ATI eTutoring Online

1) Use your OSU user name
   - Example: smith.1
   - CCP student example: smith.1C
2) Use this initial password spring2020

If you have trouble logging in or forget your password, please click on Forgot Password and follow the directions. Be sure to have the password sent to your OSU email account.

Then check your osu buckeye mail inbox for an email from eTutoringOnline and follow the directions in this email. If you don’t see an email in your inbox, please check your spam folder and follow the direction in the email. For more information contact Ruth Montz at montz.11@osu.edu or at 330-287-1258.

We look forward to working with you and hope that you will take advantage of the online tutoring service offered by eTutoringOnline throughout your academic career.

If you have questions about the eTutoringOnline program, contact Karen Boyd at kboyd@oh-tech.org.